2012 FALL KAIST 과학기술정책대학원
KAIST GRADUATE SCHOOL OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY POLICY
COLLOQUIUM

N4 Building #1316 | 17:30 - 19:00

9-3-MON | W.Patrick McCray
“The Visioneer: How a Group of Elite Scientists Pursued Space Colonies, Nanotechnologies, and a Limitless Future”
Dept. of History, UC Santa Barbara, Professor

9-6-THU | Sufiikar Amir
“Nukir Jawa [Nuclear Java]: A Documentary”
Division of Sociology, Nanyang Technological University, Assistant Professor

9-17-MON | 임용탁
“The Difference NGOs’ Participation Has Made? The Shaping of Feed-in Tariff (FIT) Program in Korea”
KAIST 경제과학과 연구교수

9-24-MON | 조만형
“과학기술 행정체제”
한남대학교 행정학과 교수

10-15-MON | John Walsh
“The Bureaucratization of Scientific Work.”
School of Public Policy, Georgia Institute of Technology, Professor

10-17-WED | Axel Gelfert
“Geoengineering and the Epistemology of Uncertainty”
Dept. of Philosophy, National Univ. of Singapore, Assistant Professor

11-12-MON | 오철우
“사이언스온의 과학자녀님과 실검 3년”
한겨레 신문 기자

11-19-MON | 박구선
“국가과학기술정책 및 연구개발사업관리의 이해”
한국과학기술정보원 (KISTEP) 부원장

12-17-MON | Morris Low
“Eco-Cities in Japan: Past and Future”
School of Language & Comparative Cultural Studies, University of Queensland, Australia, Associate Professor

FOR MORE INFO: 042-350-4843 / xiah1004@kaist.ac.kr (JinYeong Park)
KAIST GRADUATE SCHOOL OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY POLICY : http://stp.kaist.ac.kr